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The William Duke Carter Collection of Antique Tools
Scenes from Saturday's grand opening and a sneak peek atYazoo's newest tourist attraction located in the Triangle Cultural Center.

^  "P With friends. Fred Merrill looks over a table of antique tools.The collection has a variety ofPictured from left are Vay Gregory McGrawJracie Ingram and John Ellzey. toofe that were once part of William Duke Carteris private collection.

Antique

A sample of the selection of antique tools that can
be seen at the William Duke Carter Collection.

Photos by Jamie Patterson
Blacltsmitfi's beiiows (top}

Correction
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an Mott Wdliamaon was incorrectly identified ihan article about the openine of the Wilham Duke Carter
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Ann Williams (left) speaks with John and Helen Carter thp ° ° ^ "
William Duke Carter at the opening of the William Duke Cart of the late
Antique Tools at the Triangle Cultural Center. The collection Collection of
the public. Additional photos from the opening appear on rl op®^
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Antique tool exhibit ODons
Rv JAMIE PArrRRSON 'By JAMIE PATTERSON

^Herald Reporter

A gigantic blacksmith's
bellow surrounded by
other pieces of rusty iron
tools is placed in the mid
dle of the room.
In the far comer, a dull

green lantern used on vin
tage ships can be seen.
Take a few more steps,

and an antique water
pump seems to be begging
for one more crank.
These antique tools

each have a story to tell
underneath the rust and
wear. And William Duke
Carter wanted those sto
ries to come alive.

The William Duke
Carter Collection of
Antique Tools, located in
the basement of the Tri
angle Cultural Center, is
now open to the pubUc.
The Yazoo Historical

Society got a sneak peek

William Duke Carter

of the collection after their
annual meeting Sunday.
Displayed in a brightly

renovated new space in
the Triangle basement
and consisting of several
hundred curious and
interesting old tools and
other implements, the col
lection is sure to become

 Yazoo'c^t attracts"
•."SyK"-!. C«"« ■
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until his St Ills Sr
William"'^^abuild^lte Carter

^ real est^f Contrar^^;™d a collect® appra'®^
were part of The too's
collection thi^Us
his office.
"He was avi^, .f

ed in anti3^> inters ^
lift tools
i  Collet

Sam 01dei\

amassed
through th^ Colla^ti.,
Sam Olden, ̂ ^ars,"
the Yazoo oi
ety. Soci-
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donated tl^^ family
the former to

See Distil at thelay.
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Display (from page 1): Collection is now open to the public
I Triangle after William
Duke Carter's death.
"Shortly after being

first displayed, the mas
sive leakage from the
decaying roof of the Tri
angle, which partially
ruined the former muse-
nm also, caused the plas
ter ceiling to collapse
onto the tool collection,"
Olden said. "It had to be
put in storage."

For years the collection
remained in storage, hid
den from the public eye.
"Now, thanks to a pri

vate contribution to the
Yazoo Historical Society,
this truly outstanding
assortment of antique
tools can again be seen
and appreciated by all
Yazooans and our visi
tors," Olden said.
A room in the base

ment of the Triangle has
been transformed to
house the collection. Visi
tors can now get a closer
inspection of the detailed
collection that William
Duke Carter valued so
much.

The Carter family was
present at the ribbon cut
ting ceremony of the col-
lection Sunday after-

Carter, WilliamDuke Carter's son, said
seeing the collection
brought back many fond
™?™0"es of his father.
T„^'^°^^oved to travel,"
John Carter said. "He

collecting!
reminded

tWp whentbere was craftsman-
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Omie Wall Parker's recently added marker is
next to the Herschel Brickell memorial.

Ten authors added
to Literary Walkway

■ fĉ ni^HeialdpublisherGaiYAndrews
among authors recognized for their work
]^JA1V®PATTERSON someone they know"
Managing Editor EUzey said. "Sometimes
The Henry Herschel

? sa en;'v*"the recent addition of ten City to pay a vi •+ .
new authors. of 4Xe
Over 100 published Mary blonds, Mrs.

Yazooan writers are PurchasW ^ khov
included on the brick front of the libra^ ̂
walkway that pays horn- name, he decided to
age to BrickeU,
a native son
who traveled
the world as a
writer, literary
critic, scholar
and editor.
'We try to rec

ognize people
from Yazoo who
made literary
contributions,"
said John Ellzey,
ence hbrarian and local
historian. "We honor
writers, photographers,
publishers, newspaper
people and others."
Ellzey said he is very

excited to announce the
ten latest authors and
anticipates many more in
the future. Having cele
brated its one year
anniversary this sum
mer, the walkway serves
as a monument to both
Brickell and other local
talent.
"People enjoy visiting

the walkway to find

V4

a closer loot
the literary
walkway.
"He found his

own name,"
Ellzey said,
with a laugh.
"He had pub
lished a biogra
phy and a piece
on Georgia his-ENzey ^Qj.y jjg

refer- just an example of some
body coming back and
finding their own name."
Most of the works of

the walkway's honorees
are available in the
library. The ten new
additions to the walkway
include:

Omie Wall Parker
"She was a long time

English instructor here
in Yazoo City," Ellzey
said. "She taught several
generations, including
Wilhe Morris."
Parker's brick is adja-

See Walkway, Page 5A
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Bniri "'rnabwi4& — jiieitonaascompieLcuavttiicuj'wi v/xioxivo —-—for her brick." ^ _ w religious accounts, but he has also Parker is a 1^82 graduate of

Several of Parker's ^ pubUshed Counseling Needs: Yazoo City High School. He first
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Best wishes to you on your birthday. We hope that you
enjoy your special day and that the coming year will bring
you every happiness. God bless you.
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FRAISTK E. EVERETT, JR. AWARD
2010 OUTSTANDING LOCAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY

presented to the

Yazoo Historical Society
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The Yazoo Hlstoiical Sodety was recently awarded the Frank E. Everett
Jr. Award from the Mississippi Historical Society on March 5.
Pictured from left are Dr. Bill Parrish, chairman of the award com
mittee; Sue Patterson, secretary-treasurer; John Ellzey, vice-presi
dent; and Bettye Grout, president.

Yazoo Historical Society earns
Frank E. Everett Jr. award

Special to The Herald

The Yazoo Historical
Society received the
BVank E. Everett eJr.
Award from the
Mississippi Historical
Society last Saturday.
The award was pre

sented by Dr. Bill
Parrish, chairman of the
award committee, at the
Awards Brunch at the
Old Capitol Imi at the
Annual Meeting of the
Mississippi Plistorical
Society
Bettye Grout, presi

dent, eJohn Ellzey, vice-
president, and Sue
Patterson, secretary-
treasurer, received the
award on behalf of the
Yazoo liistorical Society.
The award is based on

an organization's accom-
piisliments and on-gioirig
work, letters of suppoits,
supportuig materials

I  documenting the organi

zation's accom plish-
mentvS and outstanding
contribution to the
preservation and inter
pretation of Mississippi
history.
The last four years

have been a very active
and eventful time lor the
society beginning with
the re-opening of the
Sam B. Olden Yazoo

Historical Society
Museum in 2007 alter
being closed for many
years. The following year,
the William Duke Carter
Collection of Antique
Tbols was oj^ened in the
basement of the Triangle
Cultural Center. In 2010,
the Henry Herschel
Brickell Memorial Yazoo
Literary Wallcway was
completed in memory of
Herschel Brickell, liter
ary critic and editer Uie
walkway honors 100 peo
ple who have contributed
to the literary heritage of

Yazoo County.
Also, restoration of the

Crump Fountain located
at the intersection of
Main Street and
Washington St was fin
ished. The fountain was
built in 1909 by the
United Daughters of the
Confederacy to honor
George B. Crump, an
educator. This project
was a joint project with
the Yazoo County
Convention and Visitor
Bureau (CVB).
The society also just

recently completed the
publication of a 15-page
color booklet recognizing
Yazoo County's many his
torical sites and events.
This project was ftmded
by a grant from the Yazoo
County CVB.
The award included a

cash award of $300 to the
Yazoo Historical Society
by th(? Mississippi
Historical Society-














































































































